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HOLY EUCHARIST RITE II  

Preacher & Celebrant — The Very Rev. Tyler B. Doherty, Dean & Rector  
   Lay Reader —Camille Bixei 

Organist — George Henry     Cantor — Evelyn Lamb 

Prelude  Prière à Notre Dame                                                         Léon Boëllmann 

+THE WORD OF GOD+ 
Opening Hymn  Praise, my soul, the King of Heaven                      Hymnal 410

 
Celebrant   Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.  
People        And blessed be his kingdom, now and for ever. Amen.  
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Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you              
no secrets are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of              
your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your             
holy Name; through Christ our Lord. Amen. 

Gloria  

Glory to God in the highest, 
and peace to his people on earth. 

Lord God, heavenly King, 
almighty God and Father, 

we worship you, we give you thanks, 
we praise you for your glory. 

Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, 
Lord God, Lamb of God, 
you take away the sin of the world: 

have mercy on us; 
you are seated at the right hand of the Father: 

receive our prayer. 

For you alone are the Holy One, 
you alone are the Lord, 
you alone are the Most High,  

Jesus Christ,  
with the Holy Spirit, 
in the glory of God the Father. Amen. 

The Collect of the Day 

Celebrant The Lord be with you. 
People And also with you. 
Celebrant Let us pray. 

Almighty God, you have given your only Son to be for us a sacrifice for sin,                
and also an example of godly life: Give us grace to receive thankfully the              
fruits of his redeeming work, and to follow daily in the blessed steps of his               
most holy life; through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, who lives and reigns              
with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever.  Amen. 
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The First Lesson         Genesis 45:1-15 

Reader: A reading from the Book of Genesis 

Joseph could no longer control himself before all those who stood by him, and              
he cried out, “Send everyone away from me.” So no one stayed with him when               
Joseph made himself known to his brothers. And he wept so loudly that the              
Egyptians heard it, and the household of Pharaoh heard it. Joseph said to his              
brothers, “I am Joseph. Is my father still alive?” But his brothers could not              
answer him, so dismayed were they at his presence. Then Joseph said to his              
brothers, “Come closer to me.” And they came closer. He said, “I am your              
brother, Joseph, whom you sold into Egypt. And now do not be distressed, or              
angry with yourselves, because you sold me here; for God sent me before you              
to preserve life. For the famine has been in the land these two years; and there                
are five more years in which there will be neither plowing nor harvest. God sent               
me before you to preserve for you a remnant on earth, and to keep alive for                
you many survivors. So it was not you who sent me here, but God; he has                
made me a father to Pharaoh, and lord of all his house and ruler over all the                 
land of Egypt. Hurry and go up to my father and say to him, ‘Thus says your                 
son Joseph, God has made me lord of all Egypt; come down to me, do not                
delay. You shall settle in the land of Goshen, and you shall be near me, you and                 
your children and your children’s children, as well as your flocks, your herds,             
and all that you have. I will provide for you there—since there are five more               
years of famine to come—so that you and your household, and all that you              
have, will not come to poverty.’ And now your eyes and the eyes of my brother                
Benjamin see that it is my own mouth that speaks to you. You must tell my                
father how greatly I am honored in Egypt, and all that you have seen. Hurry               
and bring my father down here.” Then he fell upon his brother Benjamin’s neck              
and wept, while Benjamin wept upon his neck. And he kissed all his brothers              
and wept upon them; and after that his brothers talked with him. 

Reader: The Word of the Lord. People: Thanks be to God 
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Psalm 133   Ecce, quam bonum! 

 

1 Oh, how good and pleasant it is, * 
when brethren live together in unity! 

2 It is like fine oil upon the head * 
that runs down upon the beard, 

3 Upon the beard of Aaron, * 
and runs down upon the collar of his robe. REFRAIN 

4 It is like the dew of Hermon * 
that falls upon the hills of Zion. 

5 For there the Lord has ordained the blessing: * 
life for evermore.  REFRAIN 

The Second Lesson                                                          Romans 11:1-2a, 29-32 

Reader: A reading from Paul’s Letter to the Romans 

I ask, then, has God rejected his people? By no means! I myself am an               
Israelite, a descendant of Abraham, a member of the tribe of Benjamin.            
God has not rejected his people whom he foreknew. For the gifts and the              
calling of God are irrevocable. Just as you were once disobedient to God             
but have now received mercy because of their disobedience, so they have            
now been disobedient in order that, by the mercy shown to you, they too              
may now receive mercy. For God has imprisoned all in disobedience so that             
he may be merciful to all. 

 Reader: The Word of the Lord.                   People: Thanks be to God. 
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Gradual Hymn O wondrous and great thy works Hymnal 533         
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The Gospel Matthew 15: 21-28 

Deacon: The Holy Gospel of Our Lord Jesus Christ according to Matthew. 
People: Glory to you, Lord Christ. 

Jesus left that place and went away to the district of Tyre and Sidon. Just               
then a Canaanite woman from that region came out and started shouting,            
“Have mercy on me, Lord, Son of David; my daughter is tormented by a              
demon.” But he did not answer her at all. And his disciples came and urged               
him, saying, “Send her away, for she keeps shouting after us.” He            
answered, “I was sent only to the lost sheep of the house of Israel.” But she                
came and knelt before him, saying, “Lord, help me.” He answered, “It is not              
fair to take the children’s food and throw it to the dogs.” She said, “Yes,               
Lord, yet even the dogs eat the crumbs that fall from their masters’ table.”              
Then Jesus answered her, “Woman, great is your faith! Let it be done for              
you as you wish.” And her daughter was healed instantly. 

Deacon: The Gospel of the Lord.                  People: Praise to you, Lord Christ. 

The Sermon                                                              The Very Rev. Tyler Doherty 
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(Please stand) 

The Nicene Creed 

We believe in one God, 
the Father, the Almighty, 
maker of heaven and earth, 
of all that is, seen and unseen. 

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, 
the only Son of God, 
eternally begotten of the Father, 
God from God, Light from Light, 
true God from true God, 
begotten, not made, 
of one Being with the Father. 
Through him all things were made. 
For us and for our salvation 

he came down from heaven: 
by the power of the Holy Spirit 

he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary, 
and was made man. 

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; 
he suffered death and was buried. 
On the third day he rose again 

in accordance with the Scriptures; 
he ascended into heaven 

and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, 

and his kingdom will have no end. 
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, 

who proceeds from the Father and the Son. 
With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified. 
He has spoken through the Prophets. 
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. 
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 
We look for the resurrection of the dead, 

and the life of the world to come. Amen.  
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The Prayers of the People     LFSW   55 

Deacon or other leader 

Sisters and brothers, there's a wideness in God's mercy like the wideness of 
the sea! Therefore let us come before our loving God saying, “Hear us, we 
humbly pray; Lord, help us.” 

Loving God, you have shown your Church such great mercy. Through the 
witness of your Church, may those beyond our walls also experience the 
goodness of your mercy.  

Silence 

Hear us, we humbly pray; Lord, help us. 

Lord of all peoples, you have created us to live together. Help us to see that 
our common life depends on each other's work and goodwill. Cause wars to 
cease and generosity to prevail.  

Silence 

Hear us, we humbly pray; Lord, help us. 

Abundant God, you make the earth bring forth good food. As you provided 
for the children of Israel, we pray you will also provide for all those suffering 
from famine or need.  

Silence 

Hear us, we humbly pray; Lord, help us. 

Caring God, how good and pleasant it is when your children live together in 
unity. Pour out a spirit of reconciliation in our community.  

Silence 

Hear us, we humbly pray; Lord, help us. 

Lord Christ, may those who call out to you in great faith find your heart 
open to their cries. We ask for healing for the sick and suffering, the 
desperate, and disturbed, especially [n.], those on our parish prayers lists 
and those we name now, either silently or aloud.  

Silence 

Hear us, we humbly pray; Lord, help us. 
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God of blessing, bless your people with life forevermore. May the dying 
find comfort; may the dead rest in your peace [especially N.].  

Silence 

Hear us, we humbly pray; Lord, help us. 

The Celebrant adds a concluding collect 

Confession of Sin 

The Deacon or Priest says 
Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor. 

Minister and People 
Most merciful God, 
we confess that we have sinned against you 
in thought, word, and deed, 
by what we have done, 
and by what we have left undone. 
We have not loved you with our whole heart; 
we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. 
We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. 
For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, 
have mercy on us and forgive us; 
that we may delight in your will, 
and walk in your ways, 
to the glory of your Name. Amen. 

The Bishop when present, or the Priest, stands and says 

Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our 
Lord Jesus Christ, strengthen you in all goodness, and by the power of the 
Holy Spirit keep you in eternal life. Amen. 

The Peace 
Celebrant The peace of the Lord be always with you.  
People And also with you.  
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+The Holy Communion+ 

Offertory Schaffe in mir, Gott, ein reines Herz                            Heinrich Schütz 
                                                              Emily Nelson, Christopher LeCluyse, soloists 

 Translation:  Create in me a pure heart, O God, 
and renew a right spirit within me. 

Cast me not away from thy countenance, 
 and take not thy holy Spirit from me. 

Comfort me again with thine aid, 
and sustain me with thy joyful spirit. 

                                                        Psalm 51, vs. 11-13 

 (Please stand) 
Eucharistic Prayer A BCP 361 
Celebrant The Lord be with you. 
People And also with you. 
Celebrant Lift up your hearts. 
People We lift them to the Lord. 
Celebrant Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
People It is right to give him thanks and praise. 

It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give              
thanks to you, Father Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth. 

Here a Proper Preface is sung or said on all Sundays, and on other occasions               
as appointed. 

Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and Archangels           
and with all the company of heaven, who for ever sing this hymn to              
proclaim the glory of your Name: 

Sanctus WLP 858 
Emily Spencer, Christopher LeCluyse, soloists 
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Celebrant and People

 
The people stand or kneel. Then the Celebrant continues  

Holy and gracious Father: In your infinite love you made us for yourself;             
and, when we had fallen into sin and become subject to evil and death, you,               
in your mercy, sent Jesus Christ, your only and eternal Son, to share our              
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human nature, to live and die as one of us, to reconcile us to you, the God                 
and Father of all. 
 
He stretched out his arms upon the cross, and offered himself in obedience             
to your will, a perfect sacrifice for the whole world. 
 
On the night he was handed over to suffering and death, our Lord Jesus              
Christ took bread; and when he had given thanks to you, he broke it, and               
gave it to his disciples, and said, “Take, eat: This is my Body, which is given                
for you. Do this for the remembrance of me.” 
 
After supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given thanks, he               
gave it to them, and said, “Drink this, all of you: This is my Blood of the new                  
Covenant, which is shed for you and for many for the forgiveness of sins.              
Whenever you drink it, do this for the remembrance of me.” 
 
Therefore we proclaim the mystery of faith: 
 
Celebrant and People 
Christ has died. 
Christ is risen. 
Christ will come again. 
 
The Celebrant continues 
We celebrate the memorial of our redemption, O Father, in this sacrifice of             
praise and thanksgiving. Recalling his death, resurrection, and ascension,         
we offer you these gifts. 
 
Sanctify them by your Holy Spirit to be for your people the Body and Blood               
of your Son, the holy food and drink of new and unending life in him.               
Sanctify us also that we may faithfully receive this holy Sacrament, and            
serve you in unity, constancy, and peace; and at the last day bring us with               
all your saints into the joy of your eternal kingdom. 
 
All this we ask through your Son Jesus Christ. By him, and with him, and in                
him, in the unity of the Holy Spirit all honor and glory is yours, Almighty               
Father, now and for ever. AMEN. 
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As our Savior Christ has taught us, we now pray, 
 

People and Celebrant 
Our Father in heaven, 

hallowed be your Name, 
your kingdom come, 
your will be done, 

on earth as in heaven. 
Give us today our daily bread. 
Forgive us our sins 

as we forgive those 
who sin against us. 

Save us from the time of trial, 
and deliver us from evil. 

For the kingdom, the power, 
and the glory are yours, 
now and for ever. Amen. 

The Breaking of the Bread BCP 364 

Celebrant Alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us; 
People Therefore let us keep the feast. Alleluia. 
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Fraction Anthem                                                                                             WLP 875 
         Emily Spencer, Christopher LeCluyse, soloists 

 
Facing the people, the Celebrant says the following Invitation 
The Gifts of God for the People of God. 
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Faithful God, 
in the wonder of your wisdom and love 
you fed your people in the wilderness with the bread of angels, 
and you sent Jesus to be the bread of life. 
Though your people cannot consume these gifts of bread and wine 
we thank you that they have received 
the forgiveness of sins, and all other benefits of Christ’s passion. 
By the power of the Holy Spirit, 
may we embody your desire 
and be renewed for your service 
through Jesus Christ our Savior. Amen 

The Bishop, when present, or the Priest, may bless the people. 

Post Communion Prayer 

Celebrant and People 
Eternal God, heavenly Father, you have graciously accepted us as living           
members of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ, and you have fed us with              
spiritual food in the Sacrament of his Body and Blood. Send us now into the               
world in peace, and grant us strength and courage to love and serve you              
with gladness and singleness of heart; through Christ our Lord. Amen. 

The Bishop when present, or the Priest, may bless the people. 

The Dismissal 

Deacon   Go in peace to love and serve the Lord. 
People   Thanks be to God. 
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Closing Hymn Thou, whose almighty word                                       Hymnal 371

Postlude   Toccata, from Symphony No. 5              Charles-Marie Widor 
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